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y war in ii " ""
I'fr.iinntn Piccolissime Parti della
YD"" . o.. Ditnncln

nellc Mnni degli Attnccanti

,FU0C0 DI SBARRAMENTO

If II Piano Austrineo FnlHsco al Suo

H inlzio--I-a Rlvoluzlono Mlnaccla

' rimpero ucru ausuuis"

V UOMA. 2 Kebbralo.
'

auntrlncl 'oporarom, ....
v.n,rdl' notto Rli

lone "mni . mi"tJ.Zn tmlevnllColl
,ttf,

-- . e.t II iorlz!a. corns nnnunca II

S'fT.ra MlnlMero lella 1ueira (JH

$ ".'.. Sil
a

rcPMlntl bu quasi tultl I imntl.
fe " milch" 'ove Kit iiumrlnc! hoiio

. ,i?rtl Mrt lto II funco dell Imt- -

K .V.m del loro tempornneo success;.. I.cco
8' ?o del mernlo Cadoinn.

P ""wVannVv itc nlol Intermittent! .11

i. T.n.rl.t suPn fronts del Trenllim. i.e
.ATrp lmtlerlc halino hombartlato lo
JSJilonl nemlclie sul Monto Orclno ed
ffnno coloiine .11 rlfnrnlmentn
SJi"ncmico suite pcn.llcl settcntrlonall
dtl l'asubio

...... .,,. 1p1Ii Alpi rilul'c l'artl- -
I ' .iicrla nemtca Ha spU-Kat- liiaRSloro

4 !.i venerdr. dopo una v'n-- 1

PJ l..r.lone .11 artlKllerla e da
K 'l,e mortal da trlncea. II Semico
S Sfucco' eon consldcrcvoll forzo le
? pos'ztonl sulle pen.iici i

"..-i- .. n nnnl.nvcst (1 San Marco, i

I ides della ertolblwa. tra Sober o la
S . mriii !nr z
li lin ivii.
ff Mnlj-nt-l conibiittlmentl II

r.m'ra fti renpint" nuasl dappcrttitto

i nlcune Idccol.ssimo ,,.m
..........."T rllla nostra iincu . -- -

state rlocc.ipatP
che non sono nncora
dale nosire irurin- .."". -

vIolentlMlmo fuoco dello nns-tr- bat-trl- e.

Vol una wttantlna
dl prlKlonier- -

In Albania due droplanl nemlcl die
efano In rleoRnlzlone ponn ctatl abbat-tu- tl

da not nelle vlclnanzo .11 Schlano.

nulttro avlatorl cd una macchlna sono

Btatl catturatl. incntro l'altra luacclilna
e' affondata

" Sembra che cpie?to attaccn ntirtrlacn nelia
1 L. .ti i:..r,ria. oiierato. come dice II pen- -

ti -- .i radorna ion furze c.inslderevoli nbbla
rl jto lo scopo dl ninndaru n monto pre--

raratM che In Statn MaKKlore Itallano
fjceva per la Mia offenflv.i. .Nei cuo

Kll atiplrlacl mm linnno ottonutn II

oblcttivo dal moincnto clio la linen, c
timmi.i iiuafi tutta Hollo manl desll Hall- -

V$ nL 1 Pnl" ,nU" '" trlncea ntiroru oc--

cupatl (laKli auMrlnci sono tenutl s'o'.tn II

fuoco dl Intcrdizlone o dl sbarraniemo cieua
tatterle Itallane. In moilo clio kII austrlacl
Hon posrono trarno nlcun protltto la per
Sna nuova lpolollcx avanata o bU per

rinforzl ir nosslbllo nnzl clio nel
E jrowlmo aveenlre. ipinndo le truppo dl

.
15 Cadorna sarainui iaiui.ui; vi..i iv'ii.--

dl quest! tratti di trlncea. kII austrlacl clip II

eccupano riano jircsi m iruppuiu. pci nun
poter rltlranu a tempo, linpeilitl dal fuoco
11 Bbarranient.i dello batterlo Itallane.

n , IiIVUI11'i l. .L.lim.v
. ti v.lln.Ain 1, I r frtfm n v'Innl vffnniln cnl
ft fti Austria el conn nvutl dlsordlnl Bravlsalml

If: In segulto alia scarsozza del vlverl,
scordlnl cho sono Matt reprewl con molto

ft ipareimento dl BaiiKUe. Durante le repres- -

jb6 tlonl Bpes.'o lo truppo Rl sono rmutaie .u
P' iparare tulla folia. I'arccchl rcnnlmentl

T. .. .... .. n ......... .. n . s. In elllin vl.mn ..' .11.
l El 6UUII .III1IIIU.III...1 u ..V Ol.u.. V V ..."! Tentata vcramento Berla. SI temono av- -

Ecnsazlnnali e pertlno una rlvo- -

uutlone. I
. SI sa clio vvKcnvl o Cardlnall austrlacl

k'hanno lnviato Ininlorazlonl nl papa perche'
lilmttta flno alia guerra per salvare la Ger- -

CEanlao 1'Austrla.
in an umcoici ippirain i urKunti . au- -

ir nno, i usservaiore iiomaiio, i.i iifsurviire
WZ lit un conllltto tra kII Statl Unltl o la
st Cermanla stablllsoeun precedente per l'ltiKc- -

Wf renzadeBll Statl I'nltl nella politlrn curopea.
Ip Ilclornalo dle .he dopo la Kuerra l'lluropa

rimarrebbe Indebollta o perclo' kII statl
I'nltl potrebbero facllniinto piondere una
poalzlone prepondcrante. Alio scopo .11 evl-tar- e

una tale cventuallta', dice 11 slnrnale,
11 papa lavora per scoiiRiurare la Kuerra
tra Statl I'tutl e dermanla ppera .11 rlus-clrv- l.

k l KrirvrriM.vrMVt
h Intanto nella Kiornala .11 lerl snltantn
T an plroBcafo V statu affondatu dal sot-- 4

tomarlnl tedepchl oil autrlacl. Ma da
Amsterdam RiunKo notlzla clia i kaiser
ha Indetto una Importante ronferenza al
Quartlere generale cvldenlemento alia scopo
ill discutere la canip.iRna del sottomnrlnl.
El parla della posslblllla' dl nuove trattatlxo
con I n.iesi neutrall nor inodlllcartt la cam- -
Parna n:inlp tf..1oK,-!-

?CntlTl.. rln tlat'lltw. n ,1 n.r..l ...... in .11. .......
9 tbo In nuei clrcoll linlltlcl l nsnetta II

.IH conllltto arniato cun kII S'atl fnlt) o non
J ' spera punlo ill poterlo evltan cl.il

niomento the un "modus vlvendl" sembra
17. VmnnAntl.M. ai i. t. .At i- ...punaiuni:. nice cno ni cnninniianii uei
E ottomarlnl sono stall Impaitltl ordlnl ill
i..' irit... .11 ..r..... . . .. . .. .....una in iiiioBiiaru oasinnenii intiienu
p candlera neutrale. o Hpeelalmente uelll dl

nazlonallla anu-rlcan- --Ma a Ilerllno si
, a bene cho uuestl ordlnl notrnnnn snllnno

'V, rltardare. non cvltare la guerra con ell
j Statl I'nltl. Bpeclalmenlo dopo clia II

.a presldente Wilson ba nrcsn una tmslzlono
y, flsoluta c ferma.

JUDGE ISAAC JOHNSON
ILL WITH PNEUMONIA

Delaware County Jurist, Stricken Fri-
day, Is Now in Serious

Condition

MEDIA. r.i . Feb. 12 .Tmlirn Isaac
Johnson Is seriously HI at his home with
pneumonia The aged Jurist was taken ill
last Friday and remained at home. Satur-
day It was discovered he nad pneumonia
and today his condition Is reported as
serious.

pr. n. XI. Harvey and Harvey Frone- -
are In attendance and Bpent much of

last night at his bedside. Judge Johnson
makes his home with his son, Isaac. He
' In his seventy-fift- h year.

Up until last week tne health of the
atd jurist was good. Early In the week
A contracted a cold, but was about the
courthouse and his. office until Thursday

venlng.

E CORONER PROBES DEATH
OP. ASPHYXIATED CRIPPLE

I Man Believed to Have Died When Draft
Extinguished Flame of Gas

Stove
Thft fnrnnaii'ii nT1A l l.....tt il.. it..I L "i o unite in luvcsuKaiu'H mo

;ath of George B. Neubath. sixty-ntn- e

I"' Ti.v.8 bdv wna tow In his bed late last
fb. w lln Kas fumes escaping from a
i. SJ'JI Bis stove, The body was found by
r u Pa Herbeit Herman,

t-- it " veubath lived,
B v.i W"?. of ths Herman family say that

rJ"i.er"- - Tho P0"00 believe that Neubathtme. noine laut niohf n..i nni.tA v.A .,.- -
; JJ1 tnRt during the night the gaB was
I 10Wn t by n draft from an' open window.

Arm Broken, Drives Fire Engine
Ean w,th a broken arm drove Klre

rMrfi?i ' 20 ,0 a ,,ro " 29 Ellsworth
..i la.te lust '"8ht and then back to th6

nouse. using only his left hand,En "William Stanton, Ho broke his
V. ,or tne alarm sounded and,

rintf Ills lnturv. mn.,i in h .wi,urLJ l " MWW. H WlJratd

HOY CORNETIST WITH ON'K AUM
Ralph Moore, of Allcntown, will bo
the soloist nt n concert soon to bo
Kivon by the Juvenile Hand of that
place. Younir Moore also is an ox-pe- rt

chauffeur. '

Winter Farming Profitable
MintciiA.VTVii.i.i:. x .1 , ivi.. i:Illgli prices for winter-grow- n rucumhcru

and toiiiatuert have Iriduc.'il many fnrniprs
In this hectltm nf ('.linden .unity t i build
hcithousps and winter farmlnt? prnnilscB tn
keep iigrlculturlstH busy Tho clly hnlids
nip now paying sfrnty-flvi- - tn Jt rn
for cucuiiilieis and tweiity-flv- p t thiity-I- I

vo cents it p'uiiiil for
tomatoes. S vprnl fnrinrt nn plunnlPK hput In strawberry IipiIh v hlc'.i will bp
piotectpd by Rlits.t framt . which hvut
Will bo Kllppllpll.
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O'DONNELL CONTENDS

CHILDREN AMERICANS

Father of Philadelphia U-B-

Victims Admits He Himself
Was Not Naturalized

FOUND AFTER SEARCH

Taken to Police Station for Intoxica-
tion, Ho Reveals His

Identity

Kdward ii'Doniirll, father nf the two
O Dontipll children, l'h'ladalphlan. ho
were lost on thu tnrpedovil I tier Califor-
nia. (Irmly bplexp his little son and daugh-
ter ucrp American citizens.

Ho admitted that ho was not n citizen
himself. Im: that it was only the nlijeo-ti.-

of the iiatiiraPz.itlin court nlllclals
thai had kept li.m from being utio.

(1 Iionnell was found by the police after
a .nimtry-wld- e wardi had been ma.lu for
him he luestlim of his cIMzenshlp wan.
leg.inieii u iiiiiriau In Washington im of
uttnnst linpurlaniv in solving the problem
"f the status of the two little I'hlladel-plila-bor- n

lrtlnis mi tiie California.
IIhwput. Hip nationality of the two chil-

dren may t till bang In the bulancc. It was
said. Since they are nat.vr-- of America,
the laws of th- - fnlteil States recognize
them as citizens, but the state Department
has iuIpiI thai slm ,. the children were
under ago their nationality can only bo
determined by that ,,f ihelr parent.

Tlin discovery of D'Dntiurll. who recently
has been making his Im,h-- .,t Thurlow.
near Chester, raiw about In a rather unUiuo
tuntiuer. II Is employed with a railroad
section gang around Thurlow. and read In
the newspaper last Krhlav nf tlm death
of his wife and two .hllilien. whom lie
had not s.n'ii since the separation, and
of the len'iie of Ms sun, Cirnellus, ngeil
thirteen years.

To iUln his own story
"I stalled in.i late Saturday afternoon'

after knocking on work t.. .me to rhlladel- -
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phla and see about tho matter and find out
what Jind become of my boii Cornelius. I
wns delayed coming direct to tho city nnd
had to walk to Chester On tho wny I got
several drinks of whisky nnd by the time I
reached Chester I guess I wns pretty near
drunk. I must have taken a car there
for Darby, for the next I realized I was
Maiidmg In the Sixty-fift- h street nnd Wood-
land avenue pollco Stntloii."

This was late Saturday night He wns
slated on the police blotter thern ,as a
drunk. Drink wns the cause of his wife
lenMng hlln three years ngo to make a
living for herself and the three children.

When he awoke yesterda morning In a
cell he told of IiIh mission to the city and
that ho was the fnllier of the o'Donnell
children, for whom u search hud been made
to clear up the threatened Ititermilliuiiil
crisis. Captain Tate was (oiuinnnlcnted
with mid O'Donnvll was Kent to City Hall
to be iiuestloueil.

Captain Tate nskrd thp man all about
himself nnd took his name and address
In tho event the Stntp Department should
desire In .omnumlcatu with O'Donnell and
lip was relensed.

O'Donnell lold I'nptnln Tate Iip had not
seen his wife In thiec years, but aboiu n

ear ago he saw bis ohlpst boy on the street
and that lie would like to get his bo.,- back
now that his mother was dind and there
was no una to mm for the jouth.

O'Donnell said that he nnd' bis wife lived
for eleven years at Sin Aiinlti street before
moving tn the home of Mm. Ida C. Wilde.
31il North Thirty-eight- h street

"All tho children were Imin here and
would have bccom"o American o.tlzens." be
diclared. "Three ye.us ng we separated,
and I have not seen my wife to talk to
Mliee."

After being questioned tiy Cnptalu Tate
and his Identity prmed hejond a doubt.
o'Donnell was discharged. Inn tnld to keep
In touch with the bin ran. I'pon leaving the
olllcu ho declared ho Intended returning to
Tliurln-- " later In the afternoon and would
repoi'jMir wmk this morning. Ho then
wentlM call iipm a cousin who lives at
Second and South streds

Two Dead in New York Accident
N'i:W YOltK, l'Vb li. -- Two men werr.

di owned and a thud was fatally Injured to-
day when a crane on the suhwn evcava-tlon- s

on Whitehall street collapsed. The
rune fell across u wmi ,ii an iidji.liiing

in. r itul sank It
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I. IIOI.HATH HKRRY
Personal friend of the Mayor ami .1

constituent of State Senator Wil-
liam Wallace Smith, who has been
appointed superintendent of main-

tenance in the City Ilnll.

Hill Would Abolihlt License Courts
Tho commiit.p nil chaiier revision has

Isrued the text nf n new license bilt pre-

pared by Dr. William Draper of tho
CnHerslty nf t'eniis.laula, which would
abolish license marts nnd vest thnsd du-

ties III lici use conimisions of three mem-
bers to lip etei led on party tickets In
all counties In I'ennslvaiila. The bill is
designed tn become effect M- - In 191V an. I

nt that time eoininlsslniieiH would bo ap-

pointed for terms nf tun. four anil m

years de. Ided by Int. Thereafter ntie com-
mission wi.iihl bo atipoiiii.il i.ry iwn
enis f'-- a dun nf sl p,tis.
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COMMERCE CHAMBER AID

FOR BRIDGE PROMISED

Committee of That Body Ex-

pected to te With
Citizens' Campaign

The Camden. Philadelphia bridge commit-
tee of the 'hnmlier nf hopes to
n.i In conjunction with the citizens' bridge
Kininitiee in conducting a campaign for tho

ere. Hon ,,f n IU)t(i ,a nwf)w t,p Dela-
ware Itlicr. News of the probable

iMtueen the two bodies wns made
known toilnt by Krancls H. lteeves. Jr..
(Iinirninii nf the cnminlttee lepiesentlllg the
it.inilier of Cnmtneree. Mr. lleees Is also

a oiemPer or the citizens' bridge commit- -
tee

re relireseiiftiii- - IIia
r .iiiini i.-- according to Mr Ilieves. will
on tler th plans proposed by the citizens'
"m'i nee nod lii turn will certain

to the lmnld nf directors
f Hi. oigao-zatloi- i Tho presence of Mr

lleovpi ns a member of the citizens' cotnmit- -

The Proverb That Declares
"You Can't Have Your Cake and Eat
It" was accepted before Endowment
Insurance had been heard of.

The Provident
Life Triysl Philadelphia
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from jhwilllriMl

methods

vjului tiie cniiitiiuuiii ui an
ocean liner grew the idea tor
business to encircle the globe.

From a lilllcsleam gage came ho thought
why not simple recorder, a money register, to
stop mistakes, lo save and handle
cash in store and ollice everywhere?

only an idea yet, built upon, how
possibilities! Just so the possibilities

business ideas that hundreds of thou
men

of the magazine

3? great
in the

the
collect.?

conies

Commerce,

make

business getting lodnv
System

the actuating plans and
behind all business success.

As John II. Patterson, President
National Casli Resistor Co., s.iys: "1

every month, I also distribute fifty
anion"; my From it nianv

praetienl lessons to own business."

too, gain by watching
some at least a score

of knacks nnd plans every thut
will cut your costsaudmakcyourearnings grow.

Get February today your newsdealer's.

If your cannot supply you, semi
to the Shaw

Chicago New York if London.

mm
tee Is construed n's a good Indication thtt
tho two bodies will be closely nfllllated. .V

IMaiis tnr xvprA rnmnlsted by :'

tho citizens' at a heht ?.j,
l'rldav In the room of the Cham-'-'- v

ber .if Commerce. The nersniinel of the com .''' "tri.!:

mltteo Include John O, Slteatz. chairman) yQl
j, ins itimnei, rrnncis it, itcevcs, jr iomi
Wlndrlm, 14 J. llerlet, V. J. Kassett and B. . '

.V Noppel
"Tho Chamber of Commerco hopes to act T,

In conjunction with tho citizens' commit- - '

teo and will follow tho geneVal plans of X. ";
f,nm,.nt... ...nt.. .1 r.. t... I. la kmW I Ifv ... ... ., . !i..ijem, ui try ..,n .u.-- ib
meets the npprovnl of tho members of tho
Chamber nf Commerce committee and th
board of directors, ' Mr. lteeves said,

"Of coiiise, aro many to
be considered. location of tho bridge,
tho method of financing tho project, nnd
numerous other things," continued Sir,
lteeves.

When nsked tho Chamber of Com-
merce wns ofllclally on record ns being
In faor of tho erection of a bridge, Mr,
lteeves said:

"I presume that tho Chamber of Com-
merco Is In favor of tho construction of
n bridge, otherwise the bonrd of direc-
tion' would not hno in.i.ln an appeal to
dunells for an appropriation of 1 0.000

a preliminary survey Hut Cham-
ber of t'oininerco won't support such
prolect until It knows exactly what It Is."
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System
officers. we uct

which we apply our
Why shouldn't you, System?

fortune-makin- g itica, perhaps
and methods month

business

System at .

nensjcaler
publishers. A. W. Company,

or or, abroad,

nrcrnntxrttt.tii
committee meeting
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